The present study evaluatedthe interactive effects of temperature (16°C and 24°C) and a 4-day treatment with the antibiotic oxytetracycline (OTC) at 1 and 100μg/L on cellular and molecular parameters in the mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis. Lysosomal membrane stability (LMS), a sensitive biomarker of impaired health status in this organism, was assessed in the digestive glands. In addition, oxidative stress markers and the expression of mRNAs encoding proteins involved in antioxidant defense (catalase (cat) and glutathione-S-transferase (gst)) and the heat shock response (hsp90, hsp70, and hsp27) were evaluated in the gills, the target tissue of soluble chemicals. Finally, cAMP levels, which represent an important cell signaling pathway related to oxidative stress and the response to temperature challenges, were also determined in the gills. Exposure to heat stress as well as to OTC rendered a decrease in LMS and an increase in malonedialdehyde accumulation (MDA). CAT activity was not significantly modified, whereas GST activity decreased at 24°C. Cat and gst expression levels were reduced in animals kept at 24°C compared to 16°C in the presence or absence of OTC. At 16°C, treatment with OTC caused a significant increase in cat and gst transcript levels. Hsp27 mRNA was significantly up-regulated at all conditions compared to controls at 16°C. cAMP levels were increased at 24°C independent of the presence of OTC. PCA analysis showed that 37.21% and 25.89% of the total variance was explained by temperature and OTC treatment, respectively. Interestingly, a clear interaction was observed in animals exposed to both stressors increasing LMS and MDA accumulation and reducing hsp27 gene expression regulation. These interactions may suggest a risk for the organisms due to temperature increases in contaminated seawaters.
Introduction
Pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs) are contaminants of emerging concern in the aquatic environment [1;2] , and they are present in all aquatic compartments, including influents and effluents [3, 4] from waste water treatment plants (WWTPs), rivers and lakes [5] , coastal waters [6] , groundwater, and drinking water [7] . Their concentration in aquatic environments is considered to be too low to cause acute effects, but they are continuously released and reported to produce chronic effects [8] .
A major concern is the presence of antibiotics, which is associated with the development of resistance mechanisms by bacteria [9] , butvertebrate and invertebrate species inhabiting aquatic bodies may also be affected.
Many antibiotics are poorly removed by conventional WWTPs and enter receiving waters; those used in aquaculture are promptly available in the aquatic environment. Tetracyclines have been reported as the predominant antibiotics in seawater (2.11-9.23 ng/L) [10] that may reach concentrations of micrograms per liter in coastal environments near fish farms. Oxytetracycline (OTC) is an antimicrobial extensively used in human and veterinary medicine and all over the world for the treatment of bacterial diseases in aquaculture [11] because of itsbroadspectrum efficacy in the treatment of infections caused bymicroorganisms. OTC inhibits protein synthesis by preventing the associationof aminoacyl-tRNA with bacterial ribosomes [12] . OTC aquatic toxicity has been assessed using standard tests according to OECD guidelines, and effects were found on marine bacteria, green algae, duckweed,crustaceans [11] , cyanobacteria, daphnids, and activated sludge [13] at concentrations of milligram per liter. OTC also induces oxidative stress in algal cells at similar concentrations [14] .
Effects by aquatic contaminants, including pharmaceutical residues, may be exacerbated by the increasing temperatures associated with global change [15] . Ocean water temperatures are predicted to increase by at least 1.1°C during this century, and increases of up to 3-4°C are possible. In intertidal and coastal areas, the degree of local warming and the amplitude of thermal fluctuations may easily exceed the global predicted increases [16] .
As temperature influences physiological processes, an interaction between temperature and toxicants can be expected. The toxicity of conventional pollutants to aquatic animals generally increases at higher temperatures [15] , often due to a greater induction of free radical production. Temperature may also influence the metabolic rate and feeding activity of aquatic organisms, as well as pollutant kinetics and detoxification mechanisms [17] ; therefore, exposure to toxicants at higher water temperatures may potentiate the toxic effects of chemicals [18;19] .
At increased temperatures, animals develop a stress response and shift energy from growth and reproduction to the expression of stress response proteins, including heat shock proteins, antioxidant enzymes, and metallothioneins, which act both as antioxidant scavengers and metal chelators [20;21;22] . The heat shock protein response is among the most investigated physiological pathways in response to global changes [23] . Notably,a decrease in thermo-tolerance has been observed in animals exposed to pollutants [24;25] .
Recent reports from our laboratories led to the hypothesis that the load of reactive oxygen species (ROS) may be an important factor that increases the energetic costs in mussels exposed to heat stress [25;26] . Moreover, Franzellitti and Fabbri (2013) [27] suggested that the impairment of regulatory pathways triggered by low concentrations of pharmaceuticals may affect the ability of animals to elaborate defense strategies or adapt to stress factors.
The present study evaluated the effects of OTC at different temperatures on some physiological parameters of the mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis. These filter-feeding bivalves are model organisms widely used in biomonitoring programs to evaluate the toxic effects of contaminants [28; 29; 30;31] . Mussels were exposedat 16°Cor 24°C in the presence of OTC at two concentrations (1 or 100 μg/L). First, we sought to identify the effects of sublethal OTC concentrations on a sensitive biomarker, lysosomal membrane stability (LMS), in the cells of the digestive gland, the metabolic organ in these organisms. In the gills, the target organ of soluble chemicals, the effects of OTC were evaluated by measuring malonedialdehyde (MDA) accumulation and the activity of catalase (CAT) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) as indicators of the oxidative stress response. Moreover, the expression levels of the following gene products related to heat and oxidative stress were analyzed by quantitative real time qPCR: catalase (cat), glutathione S-transferase (gst), and heat shock proteins 27, 70, and 90 (hsp27, hsp70, and hsp90).
Since large body of evidence supports a relationship between alterations of the cyclic AMP (cAMP) system by different stressors and the concomitant induction of oxidative stress [32] , tissue levels of cAMP were also evaluated. Considering the crucial role displayed by cAMP in a variety of physiological functions of mussels including reproduction, metabolic regulation, filtering capabilitie, and stress responses [32] , alterations of the cAMP signaling by environmentally induced oxidative stress have the potential to impair relevant physiological functions in invertebrates and jeopardize the fitness of individuals within a natural population.
Material and Methods

Animals and treatments
Specimens of M. galloprovincialis (Lam.)4-5 cm long were collected from the north-western Adriatic Sea coast during the month of October by fisherman of the "Cooperativa Copr.al.mo" (Cesenatico, Italy, within farm locations approved for the direct commercialisation according to the European legislation 91-492-CEE). Mussels were acclimated for 6 days in aquaria containing clean, aerated seawater collected offshore (at a density of 1 animal/L), a period of time sufficient to stabilize at control temperaturethe mussel physiological response [33] . Groups of mussels were then kept in 16 polypropylene plastic vessels (four replicates per treatment) at 16°C or 24°Cand underwent semi-static exposure to 1 μg/L or 100 μg/L OTC for 4 days. Control animals were maintained in seawater at the two experimental temperatureswith no addition of OTC. Seawater at the desired temperature was renewed every day, and OTC was added with a commercial algal preparation (30 mg/animal/day) (Liquifry; Interpret Ltd., Dorking, Surrey, UK). Only females,as determined by microscopic inspection of gonad biopsies, were selected for subsequent analysis to avoid gender-based bias. After treatment, the gills were rapidly removed, frozen in liquid N2, and stored at -80°C for CAT, GST, and MDA analysis. A second set of gills were kept at -20°C in an RNA-preserving solution (RNALater; Sigma-Aldrich) for RT-PCRanalysis. The digestive glands were placed on aluminum chucks and chilled in hexane at -70°C and then utilized for histochemical determination of LMS.
Lysosomal membrane stability
LMS was evaluated in cryostat sections (10 μm) of five digestive glands as described previously [34] . This cytochemical assay is based on the acid labilization characteristics of latent hydrolase β-N-acetylhexosaminidase (NAH) using naphthol AS-BI-N-acetyl-β-D glucosaminide as a substrate for NAH. Slides were observed at 400× magnification using an inverted microscope (Zeiss Axiovert 100M) connected to a digital camera (Zeiss AxioCam). The obtained pictures were analyzed using an image analysis system (Scion Image freeware). Data are expressed as labilization time (mn).
MDA content
For each condition, gills from 20 individuals were combined into four pools (one per vessel). Aliquots(0.5-1 g) werehomogenized in 2 volumes of buffer containing Tris HCl (20 mM,pH 7.4) and 0.1% mercaptoethanol. The homogenate was centrifuged at 18,000 × g (4°C) for 20 min. The MDA concentration was determined in the supernatant as described previously [35] . MDA was expressed as μmole/g of fresh tissues.
Antioxidant enzyme activities
For each condition, gills from 20 individuals were combined into four pools (one per vessel). Aliquots (0.5-1 g) were homogenized in 50mM potassium phosphate buffer (KPB), pH 7.0, containing 0.5mM Na 2 EDTA as previously reported [36] . Enzyme activities were measured using a DU 800 Multisample spectrophotometer (Beckman) at 25°C. Catalase (EC 1.11.1.6) activity was determined by measuring the decrease in absorbance at 240 nm due to the consumption of hydrogen peroxide (55mM H2O2 in 50mM KPB, pH 7.0). The reaction was followed for 2 min. Results were expressed as micromoles hydrogen peroxide transformed per minute and per milligram protein. Glutathione S-transferase (EC 2.5.1.18) activity was estimated by the increase in absorbance at 340 nm due to the conjugation of 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) with reduced glutathione (GSH). The reaction was followed for 10 min. Results were expressed as nanomoles GSH-CDNB produced per minute and per milligram protein. Protein content was assessed according to the method of Lowry et al.(1951) [37] .
Analysis of mRNA expression
Total RNA was extracted from individual gill pieces (pool of three females) using acid phenolchloroform precipitation according to Chomczynski and Sacchi(1987) [38] with TRI-Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich). The RNA was further purified by precipitation in the presence of 1.5 M LiCl2, and the quality of each RNA preparation was confirmed by UV spectroscopy and TBE agarose gel electrophoresis in the presence of formamide.
The mRNA abundance of genes encoding CAT, GST,hsp27, hsp70, and hsp90 were evaluated in multiplex Taqman assays as previously described [25;26;39] . Probes and primer pairs (Table 1) were designed using Beacon Designer v3.0 (Premier Biosoft International, Inc.). All primers and dual-labeled Taqman probes were synthesized by MWG-Biotech Gmbh (Germany). cDNA reverse transcribed from 25 ng RNA was amplified in a CFX384 Real-Time PCR [26] , which were selected from a list of genes for whichexpression did not vary over more than 50 conditions,including toxic treatments, life cycle stages, and various tissues. A specific triplex Taqman assay was developed to amplify 0.25 ng of RNA reverse-transcribed to cDNA in the presence of 0.1 μM of each dual-labeled probe (hexachlorofluorescein/BH1 for actin, Texas Red/BH2 for 18S rRNA, and Hex/BH2 for protein riboL27) and 0.1 μM, 0.4μM, and 0.4 μM of forward and reverse primer for 18S rRNA, actin, and proteinriboL27, respectively (Table 1) . For all Taqman assays, the thermal protocol was as follows: 30 s at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of 10 s at 95°C and 20 s at 60°C. qRT-PCR was performed with four biological replicates and three technical replicates.
Cyclic AMP signaling
For each condition, gills from 20 individuals were combined into four pools (one per vessel). Aliquots of approximately200 mg were homogenized with 3 volumes of 6% trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation (600 × g, 15 min, 4°C), supernatants were washed three times with 3 volumes of water-saturated ether, and the final aqueous extracts were dried under a stream of nitrogen. Samples were assayed for cAMP content using the DetectXTM direct cyclic AMP enzyme immunoassay kit (Arbor Assay, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Results were expressed as picomole cAMP per gram of fresh tissue (n = 4).
Statistical analysis
Biomarker data were analyzed using the SigmaStat statistical package. Significant differences between treatment groups were determined using one-way ANOVA followed by the MannWhitney U-test. Real time PCR data were analyzed with the REST software [40] , which uses a randomization test with pairwise reallocation to assess the statistical significance of the differences in expression between each treatment-exposure group and the reference group. In any case, statistical differences were accepted when p < 0.05. Factor analysis using the principal component analysis (PCA) extraction procedure was performed in the STATISTICA software package (StatSoft) in order to determine whether OTC treatment had significantly different effects at 16°C and 24°C.
Results
The effects of OTC exposure and temperature increase on LMS are reported in Fig 1. At 16°C , a pronounced effect of OTC was detected for the two tested concentrations compared to control mussels. Exposure to heat stress only (24°C) was effective at decreasing LMS, and a further significant decrease in LMS was recorded after treatment with OTC at 24°C. OTC effects at 24°C were significantly greater than those observed at 16°C. At 16°C, a moderate but significant increase in MDA was measuredat 1 μg/L OTC, reaching higher values at 100 μg/L. A significant increase in MDA was observed at 24°C compared to 16°C in the absence of OTC, and the MDA content was strongly enhanced at 24°C after treatment with 100 μg/L OTC (Fig 2) .
The activities of detoxification enzymes CAT and GST are illustrated in Fig 3. The CAT activity remained unchanged in animals treated with either 1 or 100 μg/L OTC at 16°C and 24°C (Fig 3A) . A significant reduction in GST activity was observed in animals exposed to 100 μg/L OTC at 16°C (Fig 3A) . Interestingly, GST activity was also significantly reduced with the temperature increase, irrespective of OTC treatment (Fig 3B) .
A significant increase in cat transcripts was observed at 16°C in gills from OTC-treated animals compared to control animals ( Fig 4A) . A significant down-regulation of cat transcript was detected in animals maintained at 24°C compared to 16°C, irrespective of the OTC treatment (Fig 4A) . At 16°C, OTC treatment (1 or 100 μg/L) increased gst mRNA expression, and a significant down-regulation of gst transcript was detected in animals maintained at 24°C compared to 16°C (Fig 4B) , which was further decreased by OTC treatment.
A strong increase (up to 70-fold) of hsp27 mRNA levels was induced in OTC-untreated mussels at 24°C compared to reference mussels at 16°C (Fig 5A) . At 16°C, in the presence of OTC, hsp27 transcripts were significantly increased. The effects of treatment with OTC at 24°C shows a drastic reduction in the transcript levels observed at 24°C, but no difference was observed between doses (1 μg/L and 100 μg/L). A significant up-regulation of hsp70 mRNA expression was induced in after treatment with 1 μg/L (~1.75-fold change) and 100 μg/L (~2-fold change) OTC at 16°C compared to control animals ( Fig 5B) . A significant down-regulation was observed at 24°C at the highest OTC concentration tested. Significant changes in hsp90 transcripts were detected only after treatment with 1 μg/L OTC, with over-expression observed at 16°C and slight down-regulation at 24°C.
The cAMP content in gills after a 4-day treatment with OTC (1 μg/L and 100μg/L) is reported in Fig 6. Basal cAMP levels measured in the gills of reference mussels kept at 16°C were 112.23 ± 9.77 pmol cAMP/g tissues. The cAMP levels were significantly increased after treatment with 1 μg/L OTC at 16°C, but no change was observed at 100μg/L OTC with respect to reference mussels. A significant increase was also observed in animals exposed to 24°C, irrespective of OTC treatment.
PCAapplied to the biological parameters measured in mussels under the different experimental treatments (Fig 7) showed two principal components (PCA1 and PCA2) explaining 63.1% of the total variance (37.21% and 25.89%, respectively). Variable contribution analyses performed within the PCA indicated that PCA1 is mainly related to the temperature to which mussels were maintained, and PCA2 is mainly associated with OTC treatment. Therefore, temperature accounts for the main effect, with mussels acclimated to 24°C being well separated from those acclimated at 16°C regardless of OTC treatment. At 16°C, OTC-treated mussels were well separated from organisms notexposed to OTC, and significant separation was MDA content in gills of mussels after a 4-day treatment with 1 or 100 μg/L tetracycline at 16°C and 24°C. Data are expressed as μmole/g of fresh tissues and represent the mean ± Sd (n = 4). a: significantly different from reference condition. b: significantly different from OTC-untreated mussels at 24°C (p < 0.05).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0128468.g002
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Discussion
Climate change encompasses modifications in numerous environmental factors, including pH, water levels, salinity, and temperature [41] , and a number of related changes, such as oxygen and food availability, that ultimately modify organism performance and adaptation [42] . In this study, the possible effects of short-term exposure to an emerging contaminant (i.e., the antibiotic OTC) on the molecular and cellular parameters of mussels were assessed at two different temperatures:16°C, typical of the Mediterranean coastal environment, and 24°C, which is considered a possible temperature of the water in the next century and is near the upper border limit for these mollusks. Although scientific research on the impact of global change is an enormously broad field, much can be learned through integrated approaches dealing with the mechanisms underlying biochemical/physiological consequences at the organism scale. Animal responses to environmental changes represent a continuum from the biochemical (i.e., enzyme activation/inhibition and gene expression) and physiological flexibility (i.e., protein expression and metabolic adaptation) that can occur within minutes, hours, or days, to the gene frequency variations and evolutionary changes that alter populations and communities in the long-term.
Temperature is known to affect the physiology of marine invertebrates, and the organisms may become more sensitive to chemical compounds and/or and increase in the pollution level may generate a scenario in which the organisms are less able to cope with the effects of heat stress [24; 25; 26] .
OTC represents an emerging contaminant present at concentrations of nano-grams to micrograms per literin coastal environments and may reach a higher level near fish farms. Toxicity tests have reported that OTC induces acute effects, mainly on algae, at concentrations of milligrams per liter [43;44; 45,14] ; however, we applied a set of cellular and molecular markers known to respond early to environmental challenges and that are sensitive to pharmaceuticals at environmentally relevant concentrations [27;46] . OTC is rapidly degraded at 16/28°C and at the ionic strength and pH of the marine water used in this study [47] ; therefore, OTC levels were not measured. We cannot exclude that the biological effects of this chemical may be partially due to its degradation products. Due to the effects of high temperature and OTC level on oxidative stress in the gills, and because they are the first target of water soluble chemicals, we used gills for the further development of the study. LMS has been reported to be a very sensitive cellular marker for assessing environmental impact [31;33;48;49] . OTC decreased theLMS in the digestive glands of mussels. The destabilization of lysosomal membranes is an index of increased catabolic activity and chemicals that decrease this parameter also enhance protein catabolism [33] and, more generally, increase the autophagic process in the digestive gland cells [50] . These data have great importance considering that the decrease in LMS is known to correlate with a decrease in the scope for growth (SFG), a biomarker indicating that the energy from the diet is used for growth and reproduction; therefore, a decrease in LMS may be prognostic of negative effects at the population level [31] . Moreover, OTC effects on LMS are more pronounced at 24°C, a temperature that is able to destabilize the lysosomal membranes, which may imply that climate change will exacerbate the effects of OTC on the filter feeding mollusks.
OTC in soil has been reported todecrease the LMS in earthworms [51] with a synergetic effect in presence of Pb and to causes coelomocyte apoptosis.
Moreover, increasing temperature tends to decrease the effect of OTC on LMS in the marine protozoa Euplotes crassus [52] . Therefore, the results of the present study highlight the possibility that OTC or its degradation products may have different effects on different organisms depending on its interference with specific metabolic functions of cells/tissues. Effects of OTC and Heat Stress on Mussels Several stressors, including increased temperature, may induce oxidative stress in animals; we assessed biomarkers known to be increased when antioxidant defenses are overwhelmed by ROS production. MDA levels were significantly increased in gills after treatment with OTC. MDA is an intermediate compound formed as a consequence of membrane lipid peroxidation due to oxidative stress. Therefore, the gills appeared to be a target of oxidative stress; indeed, this tissue is the first barrier encountered by soluble pollutants in mussels [53] . Moreover, gills, a highly metabolic active tissue, are often used to evaluate the transcriptomic [25] and proteomic [54] responses of mussels to heat stress and other environmental stressors. Therefore, the detoxification parameters were studied in gill tissue.
Heat stress can affect the physiological status of the animals, often resulting in higher ROS production [55; 56] . Several studies have indicated that tetracyclines may increase oxyradical generation in the cells of exposed organisms [43;57;58] . Like other organisms, mussels can control the increasing ROS levels in their tissues, activating the cellular antioxidative defense systems composed of both enzymatic and non-enzymatic components. The enzymatic pathway consists of protective ROS-scavenging enzymes, such as SOD, CAT, and GST [59;60] .
OTC at 1 and 100 μg/L did not significantly change CAT and GST activities, although a decreasing trend was observed for GST at 24°C. Analyses of cat and gst mRNA expression in animals treated with OTC under reference conditions(16°C) showed a marked up-regulation pattern at both concentrations of OTC. Interestingly, a strong decrease in both cat and gst transcripts was observed in animals maintained at 24°C, in the absence or presence of OTC. Therefore, the higher temperature appeared to be able to reduce cat and gst mRNA expression, although the effect was slightly counteracted in the presence of OTC in the case of cat and slightly enhanced in the case of gst. The overall reduction of cat and gst expression at 24°C could reduce mussel capacity to react to thecytotoxic effects of OTC due to the combination of the two stressors.
Toxic chemicals and environmental parameters, such as temperature, may affect the levels of heat shock proteins. [61] . In our laboratories, environmental stress was reported to significantly modify the mRNA expression of various heat shock protein genes [25, 26] . Indeed, three clusters of heat shock proteins can be distinguished according to their biological roles. The folding proteins (Hsp70, Hsp90) that play a crucial role inthe restoration of the structure of partially denatured proteins as well as in protein folding and translocation. The small heat shock proteins such as Hsp27, Hsp26 are likely to act as chaperones for maintaining cytoskeletal structural elements during stress (unfolding). Finally, misfoding proteins such as calriticulin known to bind misfolded proteins, preventing their export from the endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi apparatus [61] . However, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation Factor analysis bi-plot of biomarkers (LMS, MDA, CAT activity, GST activity) cell signalingrelated parameters (cAMP levels) and mRNA expressions (cat, gst, hsp27, hsp70, hsp90) analyzed in digestive gland and gills of mussels under the different experimental treatments. 16°C: mussels maintained at 16°C and not treated with OTC (reference group); 24°C: mussels maintained at 24°C and not treated with OTC; 16°C/OTC1: mussels maintained at 16°C and treated for 4 days with 1 μg/L OTC; 16°C/ OTC100: mussels maintained at 16°C and treated for 4 days with 100 μg/L OTC; 24°C/OTC1: mussels maintained at 24°C and treated for 4 days with 1 μg/L OTC; 24°C/OTC100: mussels maintained at 24°C and treated for 4 days with 100 μg/L OT. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0128468.g007
Effects of OTC and Heat Stress on Mussels assessing the heat shock protein response to the presence of OTC at increased temperature, a scenario that may reflect risk to the marine environment in general, and to coastal areas in particular.
Mussel treatment with OTC and exposure to different temperatures affected hsp mRNA expression. In particular, the transcript encoding the small heat shock protein hsp27 was up-regulated in animals exposed to OTC (1 or 100 μg/L) at 16°C. Interestingly, a strong up-regulation was observed in control animals maintained at 24°C; however, in heat-stressed mussels, OTC caused a drastic down-regulation of the mRNA encoding this protein. The small heat shock proteins (hsp27 and hsp26) have been described to play an important role in the response to heat stress [25; 26] . The reduced up-regulation of hsp27 in mussels in the presence of OTC at 24°C compared to those exposed to 24°C in the absence ofOTC may suggest a negative interaction between stressors on the protective hsp27 response in mussels, and in general may underscore an ecological risk due to temperature increases in contaminated seawaters. Moreover, the lack of the small heat shock protein response was reported as the main cause of Mytilus trossulusdisplacement from the Californian coasts in favor of the Mediterranean mussel Mytilus galloprovincilais where Hsp27 and Hsp 26 positive regulation was reported as contributor to the invasion success (Lockwood et al., 2010) Hsp70 mRNA expression was up-regulated in mussels after treatment with OTC at 16°C, anda similar response of hsp27 was observed in animals exposed to 24°C and the highest OTC concentration. This trend confirms a negative interaction between heat stress and OTC exposure; in this situation, mussels may be more prone to the effects of toxic chemicals. Hsp90 mRNA expression was not consistently modulated, with a clear up-regulation only in mussels exposed to 1 μg/L OTC at 16°C. Unfortunately, these latest data do not clarify the physiological significance of this response.
As the heat shock response is partially dependent on cAMP, and changes in cAMP levels in mussel tissues have been reported in the presence of oxidative stress [62;63] , metals, pharmaceuticals, and temperature increases [20;45;32] , cAMP levels were also evaluated in this study. In general, we observed that cAMP levels are mainly affected by temperature, independent of OTC treatment.
We conclude that the exposure of mussels to environmentally relevant concentrations of OTC deserves attention. The decrease in LMS in the digestive gland of OTC-treated organisms should not be underestimated because this parameter correlates well with the SFG and the health of the animals in the long-term [49] . However, the parameters measured in the present study are also highly affected by incubation of the mussels at 24°C, independent of pharmaceutical administration. High temperature and OTC show a complex pattern of interaction, particularly for the response to oxidative stress. More generally, the temperature effect prevails over OTC treatment. Thus,responseto chemical pollution may be more difficult for the organisms in a changing environment.
